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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

()reenville County.
To ,\I,I, WHO\{ TFIESE PRESF:NTS MAY CONCERN

....... ..SEND GREETING

WHI!:RliAS, the said.-.

in and by.-........ ...-..........--.certain promissory note in writing of even date with these presents..,..-.........

wel, and kuly nrd€hted to GREENVILLI,: I.]UILDING AND LOAN -{SSOCIATION, a corporation, incdDorar€d under the laws of thc Stat ol South C..oliD., ir

the lull and just sum of.........,..

.- -. .....DOLLARS,

to be paid on or bcfore the date when the........ ..series of the Capital Stock oi the said GREENVILLE
BUILDING AND I.OAN ASSOCIATION shall reach ,raturity, with int r6t th.r.on Irch .lstc et thc rate of cisbt p.r c.nt. D.r urum, payabl. w.ckly on or b.lorc

Saturday night of each and every week until paid in full; and if. . .. ...............faiI to pay said interest or

to @oDly i,r all ..spects with the Constitrtio! .nd By'Laws ol said A$oci.tion, for th. spac. of thirty days, then raid d.bt .hall b.com. imn.di.tely duc and layablc,

together efuh all inter.st, 6rca and exDcnrcs, and all aDounts advanc.d b, the s.id As.ociatid or thc withitr d.scrib.d Drop.rty, by w.y oi raxes or in3ur.nc., rh.

s.De to b. added to the .mount due o. said note eDd tu he collectibk as D.rt th.r.of, loglther with atr attorney's lec oI tetr ,cr cent- if th. srne b. placed in the hands

of an atto.n.y lor couectio!, or ir said debt, or an, t,art ttc.eot b. coll.ct d by an attorDcy, o! l.s.l pro@.dirss ol any kind (all ol which is rccurcd under this

ortsase); as in and by the s.id tute, referefte being h.leunro h.d, will mor. fllly apDear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....... ., the said-.

in @lsideratiotr or th€ said debt ald sun of mon.y afd6aid, and {or t}r. tdt.r securing the D.yE.nt th.r.of to thc said GREENVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN

the said

in h.nd well atrd trul, rBid by the s.id GREENVILLE IIUILDING.q.ND LOAN ASSOCTAT'ION at and beforr the signing oI rhesc D.eselts, th. rcceipt whlr@f is

h.r.by acknowleds.d, hav. Granted, B.r8ain.d, Sold a,,d Rclcased, and by tha p..scnrs do Gr.Dt, Barsain, Sell and Releasc unto thc said GREENVILLE BUII,D-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION..,.......,. .-.
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